Academic Staff Assembly
April 27, 2005 Agenda
12:00 - 1:00 p.m., UC 65

Approval of Minutes from April 13, 2005 Meeting

WSG Update

Chancellor’s Search and Screen – Update/Schedule Distributed

Retirement Resolutions – Russell & Morgan Resolution

Election Update

Academic Staff Survey - Schraufnagel

Chancellor’s Resolution – Kennedy

Academic Staff Leadership Conference

Orientation Update

Brochure

Year End Report/Summary

a. Academic Staff Awards Committee - Kennedy
b. Academic Staff Economic Issues Committee - Kennedy
c. Academic Staff Elections/Balloting - Gibbs
d. Academic Staff Government - Cohen
e. Academic Staff Organization - Cohen
f. Academic Staff Professional Development – Yesbeck
g. Academic Staff Instructional Promotions – Mohan
h. Academic Staff Review – Cohen
i. Academic Staff Title Appeals - Duex
j. Academic Staff Titling Committee – Kennedy
k. Academic Staff Rewards and Recognition Committee – Flanagan

Future Agenda Items